Experimental study of subacute oral, dermal and inhalation toxicity of bulmoscide preparation.
The purpose of this study is to give the toxicological characteristics of subacute oral, dermal and inhalation exposure of microbial preparation Bulmoscide, which is based on bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis, serotype H-14. The study was performed on sexually mature Wistar rats of both sexes. No significant changes in non-specific, clinico-laboratory and biochemical parameters as well as morphological examinations in any tested groups compared to the control groups were revealed. The doses 110 mg.kg-1 (1.32 x 10(9) sp.kg-1) at oral administration in duration of 90 days, 3000 mg.kg-1 (3.6 x 10(10) sp.kg-1) in 21 day dermal application and maximum attainable concentration of dust aerosol 18 mg.kg-3 (2.2 x 10(8) sp.m-3) during a 30 day inhalation exposure are "no toxic effect" levels. On the basis of the data, the selective bacterial insecticide Bulmoscide has been determined to be of low toxic and low hazardous preparation in compliance with the Hygiene Classification of pesticides.